
One Size Does Not Fit All
By Steven Jouas, MD, MPH, Editor-in-Chief

Like me, like manv of yott,

and like many of your patients

rvho race in one or tnore of the

distance sports, many folks con-
sult the spoll-specific rnagazirtes

for adr4ce on training attd rac-
ing. There's lots of ilfonnation
in the individual spofi magtt-

ziles, triathlon magazlnes, attd

on the Intefilet. So holv do von

pick and choose amoltg iis vari-
ous componeuts? Hele are sotle
thoughts on horv to go :rborit

ansrvering that question. The

first ansrver rs, uer7, ca refrt //-r.

Ma[y of the articles that one

sees regulally in the lnagazirtes

have a "one size fits all"
approach. For examPle, in
Biqtsling (March 2007), rvell-
knon'n cycling coach Chris
Carmichael wrote "Build
Porver, Save Time" rvhich dis-
cussed strength training for
cvcling. He stalted off br sayirrg

"To make significant gains in
on-bike strength and Pos'er,
you need to be in the g,vm a

minimum of three houls a rveek." Bttt

he doesn't answer questious Like "Gaius

for what?" "Gains for rvhorn?" "Do von
really u'ant/need to gain for the riditig
vou do?" Carmichael then provides a set

of strengtVresistauce trainittg erercis-
es. One size fits all.

In the April 2007 issue of Inside
Triathlon, Jeff Cuddeback published an

article entitled "The Secrets of Nlasters

Triath,lon" $'ith the subtitle "Ho$- to

Stay, Fast, Competitive, and Healtitr-Past
the Age of 40." He offered a singul'.rr

approach to training s,ith a maiol
emphasis on speed. One size fits all.
This is not to say that all such articies
take this approach. Top triathlon coach-
es like Gale Bernhardt and Tro-v

Jacobson make it clear at tire beginnirrg
of their articles rvhom thev are target-
ing. It rvould be rnore helpful if
evelryoue did the same.

As you read this article, you (and

-vour patients) are corning to the end of
the 2008 racing season. I{you evaluated

the season and thirk vou had a success-

ftil one bnt are still considering adding
somethirg nerv for ltext year, first :hink
about l'ir,v you feel thirt walt Did you set

clear goals for yourself at the beginniug
of the season? Did 1,ou design volu train-
ing program or pick one from the

mvriad offeled to help 1,ou meet those

golils? Did \ou set up your set'ies of t'aces

according to length, difficulh', accessibil-
in-. '.rird fiequenc.v rvith the thought of
'.rciriei'ing vour goals? If -vou have had ir
snccesshrl racing season it is fikelv tltat

\or-rr rlrrs\\'er to all of these questions is

"r'es." If th'.rt is the case, before vou add

an\thil1pl nes'. tirink with care about
rvhether vou reallr' do need to add attr-
thing. Just adding for the sake of adding
could lead to ovelload l'hich coulcl then

lead to injurv It could also lead to
more pressure and rnuch less fun.

If things are indeed goiug l'ell,
rnavbe the best tling to do is stav

rvith u4rat you have-in other
words, if it ain't broke, don't flr it.
As itt plo sports, sorttetimes ihe

best trades are the ones not made.

\otice tltat I don't sPecifu

rvhich goals define "success." I
don't taik about going faster, going

1 longer, or r'vinning. One of nry

central principles of effective
training and racing is "define suc-

cess for' -vourself." Ho$'evel', lnany

of the articles on training iust
assume that faster, longer', etc' are

the goals of every reader. If one or
more of tlrent t'ere arr.ong lour
goals, and you have achieved
thern, that's great. But let's say

you're Like nte. As rnanl' of vou

knorv, I'rn not fast and never have

been. Lr my region, the Ne*'York
MetropoLitan Area, I regulady rvin
ol place in Inv age-glouP onlY

because mv age-cohort iocallv is
small aud getting srnaller'. At the

Intemational Triathion Union Age-

Gronp Wor'ld ChamPionshiPs, I
regularly finish the O1)'mnt.-Otttntt""
Triathlon, happy and healthy at least

hvo hours behind the *'inner of m1' age-

group, just because lnY age coholt is

small and getting smaller'.
I like to take home plaques at local

races, bnt I knorv I get then not
because I'm fast br-rt sinlplv because I've

been in the sport such a iong time'

Plaques are the iciug on the cake. My
pliman'goal. the cake, is to have ftin
racing irr eight to 12 tri's and du's each

seasolr, as I have done for iust about

e\en- one of my 25 previons seasons'

Thus, m-v self-designed tlaining pro-
grau, s,hich is pretty much the same

orre I first pirblished in Triathlonilxgfor
Ortlitta4t' ,llorlals 22 veats ago. is sim-

ph, to nake snre I achieve the goal of
having ftin racing.

i,tji';ij-"lt'cN
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training ruithout doing sornue neu thinkingfi'rst,

Spend some tirnefi,guring out why youfeelyou
are bauing a not-so-good seasoro.

Don't just jump into doi,ng sornetbirtg new in your

So rvhether things are going rvell or
not-so-rvell, if you are thinking about

adding something or changiug some-

thing next year, fir'st think about why

and uhy not.Il, the season has "gone

lr,ell" and you are achier.ing your pres-

ent goals, maybe the answer is to iust
keep on doin'rvhatyou are doin'. Ifyou
decide to expand your horizon a bit, just

make sure that you go through the same

rational, sensible, goal-setting process
you did at the start of the season. If
things are not going so well, rather than
planning to amp things up (perhaps

more than is lealistic for vou), consider
re-examining -vour goals. It may be the
goais and not your training and per-
formance that are at fault. You may need

to re-adjust your goals or ifyou neglect-
ed to do so at the outset, define a set of
them. In either case, rT'hen you set goals,

you can then sensiblv choose befween
all the available adr4ce but must remem-

ber rvhen making choices that one size

does not fit all. The correctness of the fit
of a particular program depends very
much upou lvhat your goals are and
hou'u'ell -voul goals fit you.

A uercion of this article originallit
appeared inlJS|Triathlon L$q Vol, 10,

Issue 3, under the heading "Ordinary
MortalsrM: Talking Triathlon with
SteueJonas."

But let's say that you (or your patient)

have had a not-so-good season. And
there ale all those arlicles out there rvith

all that self-help training ilformation. Do
you iust jump irto the first 1lew program
you happen to come across such as

"build strength and porver aud here's
horv," "rvork on speed and here's horr',"

or "stav fast aud be competitive?" Hou'
about the aticle that claims if vou "use

//:is program. in 12 u'eeks vou'll achieve

a PR?" Rememberirg fhat one size does

not fit all, horv do you pick one, or two,
or three new progl'ams to follorv?

For starters, don't just jump into
doing something netv in your trairring
rvithout doing some nel'thinking first.
Spend some time figurlng ottt rvhy you

feel you are having a not-so-good sea-

son. Did you spend any time thinking
about goals at the outset? If you did set

goals, rvere they reasonable and realis-
tic, for )eu,? Ot did yott just plunge in,
vaguely thinking about "going faster" or
"going longer'," and pick an article that

told von (but not ),ou,) "here's horv to

go fast," "evelyone should want to go

fast." and "use tlljs tt'aining progt'am
and you rvill go faster (or longer)?"
Folks who are not "having a good one"
often made the mistake of training l'ith-
out thinking first.

Oir the othel hand, r'ori ma,v have

knorr that goai-setting is irnportant and

did it. But you may have adopted a set of
goals that appeared in one of those
"satle size fits all" articles 'ivithout
thinking about u,hether they \vere realis-
tic for yott., irr ter'rns of jtosrl' skill-set,
nahrral abfitv, time-availabili6i rvhat's
going on in the rest of yottr life, aud

lvhat you rvould really like to accom-
plish that is s4thin reason. It may very
rvell be that the leason you are having a
"not-so-good" seasou is that you set

goals that are not right for you. Going

fast is gleat aud I altr all fol it (even

though I've never been able to do it) but
for you, navbe it's not a right fit for this
vear. or the next for that matter.

Cotrtinued fi'on page 7

Discussion
The maratholl runlter erpedences

multiple forces r4ich influence his or
her an-xiehr On oire ievel. the regular
aerobic activit)'inr-olved in training for a

marathon mav lol'er anriebi particular-
lv irr corttparison to noll-exercisitlg
peers. Holever, the dernands of
marathon training, the competitive anr-
iet\ inher-ent in this type of run, and the

stress of injruv likelv play a lole in
increasing arrrielv.

Our study shox's tirat anxiety frorn
maratiron training tends to iuclease in
most athletes as the race day nears. The

limitations of this study are obviously

sample size and the fact that all paftici-
pa[ts lvere from one marathon. Recall

bias frorn the athletes themselves is also
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a factor'. and the tluncated version of the
Beck -\uien' Inr-eniort- inav have ittflu-
enced the lesults as xell.

Tiris studv rvas randomized and did
minimize recall bias by asking questions
of the participants soon after their train-
ing period. In addition, srrbjects
participating in the study recalled their
injurv history rvhich also seemed to
show increased aruiielv levels.

It may be helpftil to keep this an-xiety

risk in mind rvhen dealing rvith patients

I'ho are marathon runners. This is par-

ticularlv important in any patients with
underlying an-{iety or mood disordels.
Patients rvith anxiety rvho become
involved in running marathons may
benefit from added psychosocial sup-
port during training, particuladv in the
period of decreased running in the

rveek prior to the race.
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